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"" THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT. _ ,_
•° _'i,'"/_'_By Congressman Everett M. Dirksen .....

16th District. _b, ZZ, 19_Q_

WHALES A!,PD_'ALINGo The business of capturing wl_les and reducing them to oil and
other products is not as romantic and glamorous as in days of yore. This is prob-
ably due to the fact that high speed, engine-driven vessels, special fire arms, and
machinery have divested it of it's glamor. Vfnalinghov_everis still an kmportant
industry, so hnportant in fact that it is regulated by a treaty bet_'_eena score or
more of 1_tions. This treaty applies to all the seas and territorial _'_atersof the
earth. This treaty became effective in 1935 and among other things provides tb_t
(I) the killin5 of North-Cape. _les, Greenland wl_.les, southern right whales,
Pacific right w1_:les,a_i southern pigmy wi_ales is prohibited (2) killing of calves
or suckling whales, immature wl_les or female wl_:leswhen accompanied by calves is
prohibited (3) the fullest use shall be _ade of all wb_.le carcasses in extracting
the oil and where oil factories are located on shore, the residues shall be dis-
posed of so far as possible (4) all __halingvessels 1_ust be licensed (5) whalers
sl_ll make notes on the _Jhales tl_t are taken and submit the infom'_ationto their

respective couutries and such notes sl_allshow date and pl_c_n_ of taking, species,
• isex, length, c.ndir_orn_tion as to'stomach contents. Such infor.uationmust be for-

warded to the Internr.tionalBureau For IVhaling Statistics. Thus does the world
keep tab on the big fishes that inhabit the sea.
F0i_TYIT?_U_.S. In AuGust of 19_5, during the closing hours of the ist session of
Congress, a neutrality bill was rushed thro both He@sos and boc_'.molav1. Every one
admitted tl_t it was a makeshift measure, a kind o_ stop gape Therefore the law
was made to expire on Fobruo.ry 29, 1936. By that time, administration leaders
expected and the people of this country who want assuraklCOSt_'b we will never be
dragged into another war hoped that a .moreadequate neutrality bill would be enact-
ed. In January 1036_ a Senate Committee began to investigate certain aspects of
world war diplo_..cy and financing in order to create a background for strict neu-
trality. Another Senate Committee hold hearings on a new neutrality bill. The
House Co_nitteo on Foreign Affairs also Iabored on five different bill_ and held
extensive hearings. Suddenly, the neutrality hearings blow up. The House Com-
mittee determined to bring a resolution before Cor_gress,oxtondi:Lgthe^old act for
another year. There were twosways of getting consider:_tion of this resolution.
They might l_ve asked the Rules Co_nittoe for a rule, under which the extension
resolution """ "' _" " :_.L_gn_be properly considered, with _nple titusfor _.eoc.to. (Considering
tb_.t_or 7 S_..turdayssince the 3rd of January, Congress l_.sadjourned over each
week end and often adjourned early in the afternoon on other days, there was no
good re_son why the n_.ttor could not be properly deb_tod.) Instead, the other
method of obtaining consideration _as adopted. O_ i,_ondayafternoon# Fob. IV, the
Cl_.irmanof t_.oForeign Affs_irs Co_nittoe moved to suspend the rules _.ndpass this
extension. Under the rules governing suspensions, only 40 _.;.inutesfor debate is
allo_ed. Twenty minutes to those who favor the bill, 20 __inutos to those who are
opposed. Forty minutes to consider one of the most inpo_-tantmatters of policy to
come before the Congress, a policy that _uight readily determine whether we s}_all
be draggled into war _g'_.inin the future. The extension p_ssod by _.novem_holming
vote. Those 40 minutes may become very important in our histor_j.
REA. stands for Rural Electrification Administration. Umdor the EL_ergoncyRelief
Act p_ssod in April of 1935, the President wo.s given authority to establish by
executive order, various agencies to perform different functions theftL'.ightcreate
work, provide omplo3nuontand afford relief. 0ao of these was the REA. It's pur-
pose and function is to initiate and superviso"a pro3raL_ of projects for the _,_,nu-
fo.ctureand distribution of electricity in rurn_lareas. It ::_kosno outright grants.
It c:_n"_akoa tw,'entyyear, 3% loan to a private or cooperative co_upanyto fir_nco
the entire cost of building power and light lines in areas tl_.tdo >st now he.re
electric current. In December of 1935, it enlarged it's functions to include loans
to faznors to finance the wiring of farm houses and outbuildings v_horo electricity
would be avail_blo. In addition to loans to private co'_pcniosc.ndcooporctives, it
may _.lso_._.koloans to st_.tos,cities nnd other political subdivisions to construct
power plauts and distribution lines. Applications for lee.ass.ro:_o.doto the REA
AcLministrator and after a tho_o investigc.tion,he dotoE._.inos-_:notnorsuch loan
shall be _ado. A total of lO0 million dollars is available for R_A purposes but up
to Fob. 18, 1936, only $6,373,362 _.d been allocated for such projects in the on-
tire country. Of this oz_ount:_81,500v_,_.sdisbursed to the Suburban Electric
Utilities Corporo.tionof Peoria for the construction of 98 _nilos of line to serve
300 or :_,orocusto:_ors. Other Illinois projects o.reno_':under study. A tote.1of
_)600,000k_s boon lo:.nedto private utiliti,_.

NOTE ON TH_ BONUS. Between now and June i5, when be.bybonds in payment of the bonus
will be issued, 37,000 vetero.nswill pc.sss.ws.yo.ccordingto the calcul.tions of
the Veterc_nsAdministro.tion. An application for the bonus s.utom_.ticr.llycancels
the benefici_.rydesignated by the veteran. Consequently, the bonds will go to the
veterans est:_te. The express intention and desire of the veteran z.sto who shall
he.rethese bon_s or the vc.lue thereof, will be deles.ted. As a pc.rtof the veterans
estate, the funds derived from the bonds, will be subject to creditors cl_.ims. Yet
the act specific:'.S.lyprovides that these bonds are not subject to attac?_nent,
execution, levy or process. Tillsis one of those things which is not always clearly
foreseeable in passing general legislation.



ECH0_S OF T_ CIVIL ?J_6 Back in 18C2, iOG_, _,_c;. 1864, _roo@s of the Union Army

occupied the St. Lud_ers Church o.tGerms.ntown,H.issouri. The "church was used for
sleeping, cookinG, and con__issz.rypurposes. AcCording to reports, shots were fired
into the ce'Llin:_and wo.llsand the altar, benches, and fixtures _Jereruined. To
obtain w,_.ter,a well was dug at one corner of the church, as a result of which, the
walls settl._aand cracked, ik'litary occup_.tionof the church also prevented the
holding of church services o.n_disrupted the conz_ation and they felt th_.tthe
Government should compensate them for their loss. Accordingly a bill v_s.sintroduced
in Congress many years ago, reco_:_endingthat $6000 be paid to reimburse the church
for doJ_.ges. That bill was not passed. Later it was reduced to ._'_'3000but it still
languishes on the calendar of the House. Seventy-four years have elapsed since the
First Iov_a_.ndthe Seventh Hissouri regiments occupied tk%t church but the bill is

still unps.id. Such are the processes of government.
DIZZY DEA'__j_fALTER JOL_S_S0i,T.& GEORGE _AS _T.GTON. Sixty-six ye_.rso.go, on the 9th
of i_rch _.little boy n?_medSol Bloom was born on the corner of Co.pitol& Ann Eliza
Streets in Pekin, Illinois. He.loft Pekin e.tan early age and prospered. In 1923
he wc.selected to Congress from the 19th district in New York City. Congressm_.n
Bloom is o.n_ble organizer, l_%sa soens0 of the dr'_uns.ticand in 1931 was selected o.s
Director General of the George _;nshington Bicentennial Co_nission. He literally
lived with "_- " ".,'sh_ngton in these days of prep,'.rz,tiou for the Bi-contennial ,':.ridts.kos

' a specio.ldelight in expolding the• str_'.ngemyths _.boutWashington in order to re-
veal him _.s:'.very h_nan beinG. In order to dissip_.te the story that George ?.rash-
ington once threw a silver doll_-rs.crossthe Rappab_'._mookRiver, _. Bloom offered
to bet 20 to 1 tluutnot even _,_altorJohnson, formerly with the _\%shington Nationals

could do so. At once, Rep. Bloom was oven_heh!od _,ithphone calls and telegraphsat20 to 1 odds. An aldorm_.nof Frederic1_sburzVa. _hich is near the site of Washin_-

ton's reputed dollar-tkrowing incident placed i)5000in _.local bank and _ired Sol
Bloom tb_.the would take such a bet. T]u_twould mean theftSol would have to put

up i)lO0,000. Dizzy Dean, meam_hile says th_:tif the river __as the sonnesize now
as in W_.shington_s time, he can do it too. Sol is standing his zround because
he mo.inta'nsthat at the time %;;ashingtonis alleged to have tlu'owhthe dollar across

the river, the Rapp_.nn_.nnock"_c.s1500 foot _ido Apropos of all this, the record
for b_:seb2_llthrowing _J#asmade in 1910 by Sheldon LoJoune a Brookly_ pls.yerwho
threw it 42_ foot,

HONORS. T'_ Constitution provides thn.t,"no person holding any office of profit
or trust under them (the United States) shall without the consent of Congress, ac-

cept of any present, _molumont, office or title of c.nykind v;ht_tover,from any
kin_, prince_ or foreign st"_to." As a result, when some foreign government wishes

-_-
to bestow a modal upon some army or nc.vyofficer or person employed by _he govern-
mont _%bill must I_ introduced giving the Consent of Congress. Honors _.wardedby
the United Stn.tesare as follov_s: By the Wo.rDopart;J_ont- ]_dal of Honor,
Distinguished Service Cross, Distinguished Service ]"odo.1,Silver St_.r,Purple Heart,
Soldiers ?_dal, Distinguished Flying Cross, and Oak Loaf Cluster. By the Navy
Department - _',_dalof Honor, Distinguished Service ll__dal,Navy Cross, and Disting-
uished Flying Cross. By the Treasury Dept. - Gold L.ifeSaving ibd_.l,and Silw_r
Life So.ring_odal.
COPYRIGI-._.Apparently the framers of the Constitution envisioned this n_.tionas a
p_i_-c-owhore science and the ,_.rtswould roach o high sts.toof development _nd _.c-
cordingly or.re Congress pov_orto give authors and inventors exclusive right to
their writings and discoveries for limited tines. Si:mo then, the Congress l_-s

_'_" the subject of p_tents and copyrights _:ndmany str_.ngethiugsbeen legisl_.t__._on
h_ve crept into the law. For instance, a photographer, _dor existing lo%'Jmigi_t
copyright s.photograph which he has made of some person _..ndth,:.tperson cannot pub-
lish or permit his or her friends to publish such photograph. Every owner of a
commercial ost_',blisl_noutsuch as a dance h_%ll,drug store, b_rber shop, tavern,
cafe, and others, w_ro radio music is received for the benefit _nd entertainment

,_250under the copyright la_s, if suchof patrons, is liable to a minimur:_fine of ':'
music '_%pponsto be copyrighted. To remedy these and other ahachronisms in the
law, the ]_uffy Copyright bill _s.s introduced, it has o.lroadypassed the Senate
and is now pending before the House Co_w_ittoeon Patents. Unitl the Dully Bil! is
enacted into law, the United Stn.tescam_ot join in with 40 other loading nations
of the world in the Intem_.tional Copyright Convention, __hich seeks to give authors,
composers and inventors international protection against infringement of their _orks.


